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Indians' ~trieve·
Soldiers' ' Bodies
HONG KONG, Oct. 5 (Reuter),The Chinese .Wednesday retll'ned
the bodies

of

five 'Indian 'soldiers

killed ilfler lalt Sunday's clash on
·the 'Slno-Slkklm border. the. New
China news agency fePorled

from

Lhala, the Tibetan capital last night.
The agency said that as noUlIed

.The' eapI",I;s' taU hal Ipread ."
...ave,of glooM throughout the aeceaslonln Ealt. But in Lagos, there is
rejoiCing aad dancing in' the streets.
The whereabouta 01 Blalrnn lea'
oer Lt.-Col.. Odumegwu Oju!twu are
anknown but he Is thought to have
ned 'IOUth toiether with his military

Offieiai, R....~m
KABUL.
Oct. ~. ('aal<hlU);~ •
Ghulam Sakhi. a teacher in' thc!'.
secondary technical school of Kabul who went to Ihe United States
under a USAio prolramme to study industrial educaUon' II months
aao returned 10 kabul ~terday.
Mlihammad Nadir Junublwal an
bflldal . of the Afghan' Air Autho.
United States
rlty who went to
16 monlhs ago to study returned to
KAbul yesterday.
Fazel Rahim Mohmsnd. direct.
or general of statistcs i\l tbe MinisIry of Agricullure aad
Irrigation
who went to Britain three months
alJO to' participate in an intemation'"

headquarters:'" .
The main federal

t1",.

a1 seminar on

cooperalives

by the, Chinese frontier guards six
Indians, carrying a Red Cross fla,
came to '8 place designated by the
Ci)inese at noon (Peklnli Time) snd
colleCted the bodies 01 the dead sol·
'dlers as well as a light mBchJne-a:~n,
a sUb~mBchin'~ gun, seven semi·
outomaUc' rJfles and ammunition.
The Indian party led by S.S
signed a' statement
in
continulna: Banbey,
r.binese and Hindi which
read:
'Oead bodIes and mIlitary materJal
.cf.t behind on Chinese territory by
Indian troops when lntrudlng ipto
Chinese territory at Cho La Pass
(or provocations on October 1, 1967,"
The ChJnese representative rebuked the Indian party and warned:
In Washington, the State Depart: "The Chinese people's liberation
ment announced. the evacuation of
I~rmy, armed y.'lth Mao Tse-tung's'
Its consulate at Enu&U and said it thought, is not to be trifled wfth. By
advised about 135 Americans still in
invading China, the Indian reaeBialrn to leave the area,
;Jonaries will certainly come 10 no
A spokesman said the consulate good end."
!)taft' had letf by road lor port HarAccording to NCN A, 8.S. Banbey
court.
aJiegedly
replied: "yes we have
Americans in Bia:fra were for the !,u{Jered an ignominious debate."
most part missionaries
ana their
"Creslfallen, the Indian personn~1
:3miUes. or chUdren of Nlaerlan citilett Chinesp territory at 12: 43 p.m.
zens holding American nationality.
taking the bodies rifles and ammu·
the spokesman added.
nition with them.'~ the agency added,

push Baalnst

Greek Publisher
Put Under Arrest

..

ATHENS,

Oct.

5, (OPA).-

Greek publisher Mrs. Eleni Via·
.cliou-Loundra was Wednesday
placed under house arrest after
her nat had been searched. by
police.
Jorunalists

were unable
to
contact Mrs. Vlachou a~ ~Iephone calls were not aoskered and
visitors to her nat were tumed
hack hy security officials.

and

I

I

marketing, returned here yesttrday.
Abdul Wakil Samander, an offic"
.
ial oC .tbe cenlr~ silo who wenl to
the Soviet Union six years ago to
study planning .returned '0 Kabul
Mrs. Vlachou is the· subject of
'
, .
pending court proceedings foll<>yesterday.
''Mtan'/tOhlle, 10 prevent friction t h e ·
k
h
d' to
· Abdul Rahman Karmand, an of·
army Is dlBcreeUy persuading FLO
·it:::ra;e%'::r,;'alis~ f~,:,aw~k ~
Cicial of the Afghan Construction
Sy N.L.P: fsctioas to pull down Ih· t' I f th
aI·L.· f G
'
ICa a
e qu I,y a
reece s
Company. wbo MItt to. poI and la5t
present military government.
.year to Study architecture. relumed
Last Thursday sbe was interrogto Ksbul yesterday.
t d f
f ~
d
h If h
u· Sa"~ B'
--litorof
ae
or au " an
a a
ours
· ".U.
y...
arlman,
...
,h)'..the.prosecutor of the special.
Hewad dltily Wbo went to the Soviet
.mli\ltary tribunal.
Following the April 21 mi/iUnion at the inviiatlon of the Jour• -soclatlon of the
Soviel
na"&1
u
n:,
taI'Y takeotQver in Greece. Mrs.
Union. relunici\ II? Kabul yesl..Vlachou. closed
down her two
day. He visited. cultural oe.D~ in
conservative daily pa~rs and a
Tashkent. . Samarkand,Adisa.
Kha·
'. The talks. ori.inally.. schcdulr
. . cJ,
.'. 'week ly magazine as ·protest.
.
rkov and Moscow durlnll his two- ·for October· 3, ,wilb~~. ~
"
.' .
•.•. i..."
.' '
.
w~k. visit." , ' .
. days an N L F 9polt~It" oaid.
~~

Don' f ChC1cnnfl!JO The
. .Cook In
:IJ,IIij"
I

The K,·fchen, }ohn'llY'II.n Says
~_

UWA~HINGTON, Oct. 5 (Reuteri.S. PreSIdent Jobnson Wednesday
h' bac k
h' d I' .
.
. It th
ball IS. ec mm g popul1rtlY
m e pu IC opInion po ns and, laid
Americans not t.o change the cook
i th k'loh
n e I en.
.
Johnson, depleted as the underdog in nexl year's presidenlial ele,
ctions, departed, from me prepared
text of a speech here to say Ihat
the United States. despite frustration~ problems, was still Ihe
best
place in the world 10 live and sug·
Bested it would be Colly to vote him

His remarks, made a few hours
after a Gallup poll survey showed
he and vice·president· Hub", Hu .
mphrey would be beaten 57 to 43
per cent by Republican Governors
N I
e sOt;! Rockefellcr and Ronald Re.
agan, werc viewed as evidence that
he would stond for re-election for
ano th ~r four-year term.
The Presi<tent· told tbe CO·opera.
th·es: Sometimes our country is
like a ur Cam,'1 y. We reserve th e r tgbt
t
eourse
l ves qUlle
. f ree Iy.
a xpress
"But when il comes to ·trading

'U"SSR" C"
. .' .
.
'Hume 'Bdefs .. ~~\~. :::::~:r~:;~: ;~~;~eI' i b IQIo"~tC·~n'iql'·esUrgesi OU~:f ;~:s::~m::s:. routine s~- ~:.e~:n;ri~a~~~t~~t~h~~~t.o~s:~~~~~~
'.
_.
, ...vl~OuslY ih~/
f.~'.!ib,>,~~ii;!: !.''- r, ·.~U f·· r,:'U' : '. '. III .~S st tep
eech to a "'lnference of nalional coMeanwhile Governor Rockefel·
KABUL. Oct.
(Bakhta,rt.- d.nt to
talks
operalives and. then ad·fihbed pol. ler was reporled
be veer'
N.L
..

lD 'Ca!rCf:'l!iJI(<lIi"" ,~ •.. ~ ,
8lIIbns8ir~Pt,! lIf01!IKIthat IIllI was a p~ir,.;· .'So-. ,;' .~, Oct .5 Uteutet}- The . and the friendly development of reo ilicat remarks which observers inte·
All J8lII11 S~b,
of Iraq in Kabul;. Dllid a cou~~· ':l\th .. AraAlalt affair. but o....rYl:r.• i:!",,"ict UII1o.,. nand Pllkfstan, in
a lations ·b.'ween Rawalpindi and rpreled as a clear reCerence to his
caU .on H~ Marshal Shsh wali \Itre- believe th.1 the N.L,F. IS .tIe-·, ·/Olnt. com'DI,mique issued 'here W~. Mo/iC9w..
declining pOpularity shown in the
Khan Ghaz. In hts. house yester- lIerm\ned to remove u<,m~cb .s ~;. :ll~y
co.Iled.
.. for
the 'i~mOn Vietnam, the t.wa govunments . polls and to Ihe Vietnam and olhday morning- . '
.\
SS1be,. allY obstacles to national !lilt,.. ,~iltte
WIthdrawal
<>f
Israeli. expressed Ibeir' "belief in the llced' er problems. facing, him.
.' .
.
"IX llJI" tho for.m~tion of ~. 1I0V.,.;',;' troops fr.oip Arab terrilories l1:8PI- qf an immedl!.te ending. of the W>r
KABUL, ·Oct.. s, (Bakblar).-:, tIJ!'II1'Jd .~. oYer from Britain.
J' !tr¢. ia ~h.c June war as the ""(irsf in Vietnal)\ on .the basis of re""g'
The governJ"!1en~ . yesterday an
WhIle ·h. N;L.F. pow I' coJ'I!ir.\S,. :.. ~ !.Qw'lijs se.tOomenl of the :Mid nition ohthe .Vietnamese peoples
Culture D~partment
no~n.ced the. hft.ng ot d.1e. pro- a1mc'f!ht wbole of Southern. k a-' ~t proqlerit.
.
righl to shape their own deslinf
Collects Folklore
hibltlon ~o ship foodgralns froJ!l bll. FU)sY retain" n\U1ltl'Ou~ il'f1"
I~ countries denounced Is. ,without foreign interference as en.
one I?rovlnce to an~therth'·The .~_ uential aad Irmed po<;kets.
. ""
. .rael'~ a~<$ive actions and d...· · ,vlsai!ed. 'by the Oeneva agreemont
KABUL, Oct. 5. (Bakhtar).was unposed dUring. e pen.....
.
. robed .,.... withdr.awal of Israeli fo.. :of 1954".
A meeting held in the cultural
h rta ge' early tbis year.
.0 f so·
. Though.. FLOSY is fa{ from ,hr;. .rces.s the primary task in the norBoth sides pledged Iheir "wholeh· department of the Ministry of
.in,·~ dl>mil!atin. force, the N,LJ;:.. malisatiOI1 of the sit","Uon in . lb. <:arted striving" for the earliest s.l·
Information and Culture deCided
sa~~:tJi;, °"<ih;;i ~dalt~~~. evidently ~JDises that it must DC" . Mtdd10 BUt.
.
tlement of Ihe disputa1lle issue. bo· that the department should studY
cd the accomiiicidlited if there is to be pcThe cll\1Ullunique was issued al ·tween India and Pakistan -and tor
folklore and loc\,I arts
which'
ace in ~thern Ar.b~_
,...
the end ~f Pakistani President Ayub the ·reestahlishment of. normal' good' have not been collected yet.
'mad Omar Seraj defeat
tennis te8lIl of Tehran 'UniverA South' Arabian' ~ 9J!Okes· Khan's visit to. the Soviet Union.
neighbourly relations between 'them.
sity 6-3. 9-7 Tuesday.
. m.l\. said yesterday l!lat-.the .~r!,IY
Preside,j( Ayub. aocompnnied by
The sides also expressed satisfa·
The meeting was att<:nded by
aDd' police· colonels.
,.1\0
.ur.etl his Corei.a minister Shababuddin ction with the friendly development
teachers
and
professors of
BARAKI, BARAK.
Oct.· S.
.. '..
.
,
. Pirzada, bad. a series of talks With of relations belween their o"tion;
the Ministry oC Information aod
iBakbtar.).-Ahdul
Qader Mo-.~
Soviet Pr.une Minister Alexei Kosand their intention to further expCulture and a number of authors.
daqeq. an' elder of Katez Dar•.
ygin, 'Pr~nt Nikolai
PodgorUY and cooperation in political, econ'JThe depa'rtment will now set
waish, Logar province, h.I!s donaat:l.d
Col\lmunisl
Party.
Secrelary
mi<.
cultural
and
olher
Cield~.
up
a special department to un·
ted, a house worth Af. 200,000 to
Leonid
BfCZhnev.
He'ret\lrnied
bOlllc
The
two
governments
will
instrucl
dertake
this study. Gul Ahmad
the pJOvincial education departWednesdlLJ' after five. days ol talk, Iheir experts to hold talks soon to Farid, president 01 the culture
ment for use as a school. Th. .
"
'.,_ ":"0.;
,
i" Moscow and a short holiday at a work out c~ncrete proposals ior
department gave details about
sey,en·l'OOm house has a store
Blae'it
Set
rnor!.
,
"a
further
substantial
increase
of
c.the' matter before the meeting
MOSCOW,
Oct. 5, (PP,A),':. and .a one-acre garden anP Is
The
jolin
~ommuniquc also CQV';:onomie cooperation and
trade"
began.
The
first
man
.
will
I~d
.~,
the
IOtated . on the Kabul·Pakthia
red
Vietnain,
Itld<>-Paltistan
relations
un
Iii
1975.
moon wi thil\ tlve tI> ~J1 Je~,
-hiahway.
..1
{
Soviet
';osmon.ut~~tln
5;

.Uend

t!'e:

,.,,;n.,

I

-. ,

~6OH .L.4M'A~G

5-10 YEARS AWAY

·

TIl~lf~~nO;~~ii.J~:ta~_ ie~~::tI>VpuJ~~~~~~:
ting ·Baku.

A lImdlnll on mm

JI~~COIJle

NORWAY ASKS FOR BOMBING HALT
K

he team tinl'stth"vetoflodU~~.', J~
'()PtPOSinedg'tte~_b
24-21'teTrd
. . .';'" ~.'~'
re l1rtI
a ....,.~1 yes
ay..
o.uc
a~ #-.....

l1SSR defeated the

GARD
ESS 0 . A O· . . R S 0 S
·.L :." '. f. H .N, . 1'5 . iE P N E

K.E

n.atII·

W_'

I .'

.

;.

0
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SCARBOROUGH, England, Oct. 5.
lReuter).-Lettwingers in the rulioc

Labour Party Wednesday InIlicled a
!'hock defeat on the government over
ils pro-American VJetnam polJcy.
By a slender maraln ot 119000
votes in a poll of more than 'nvc
million, thp parlY con1erence here
.1pproved a lettwlng moUon ura:tnB
the government to dissociate fuelt
tram U.S. policies in Vietnam.
It also ca lied on it to persuade
President Johnson to end bombing

I

sa

\'.

Laoourites &ject
Viet War Support

Jlewspaper KomlllllJll'~. fi'~
UNITED NATIONS, Oct· 6, larations, without. however, havvda on 1~.rmlve~"".'o'···UIe (Combined
Wire' services).~· ing taken anY measlires to abo- create the kind of climate in
launchin, 'of the .fliSl... Vtlticlal. Norway Wiled the Unltl!d States !ish the hotbeds of crises in tile which peace talks could reason·
ably be expected to ta.l<e place.
sateUite by. the 8<lv:te~ I1nloll.
Wednesday
to stop
bOmbing wodd.
He could not .say. pnYthillll; ~ Nortt. lIietnasn. even witbout
The African politician in par.
Ethiopia felt there should be a 01 North Vietnam' "itnD>Rdlalely,
out an e~"i6fl'. t9 Yen"S;~bilt indieationa tram Hanoi about its
tic'lilar attacked
South Africa mor~tprium on further eSCalation permanently and unconditionally."
technically' .men . could.1le omit- responae.;·to such a halt.
which, he said, because of its . of the armed effort on both' side~. · The votf> is not bindine on Ihe
"" around'tfle·'-ied planef ..tor lib' ,. , . Nonvegian Foreign Minister violations of the UN charter had
Speaking of the Middle \!last ,overnmcn I.
'nUll is the second, year ru.nning
out the same .ti!JIe·a•. "h eilledl--: John L.>1tg told the UN General nO' right to. be present in the UN crisis, the Ethiopian Foreign
'.1
tion to·m.",.'
.'
• " ''f': "Assentb1Y·:··that Norway helieved assembly hall, and BritaiIi he- Minister said any lasting settle· tilat the lcftwingers have swung
i:lg~l1nst government policies on Vietment must be based on mutu'al
PrJn'
. '. 'PhW " p ....._..
:For mode~ tee~cilollY••:mcibn'/ ·jUS. 'shcluld' stall ..Ir raids "as cause"of her Rhodesia policies.
nam. :t,.ast year's I'l'ajority was big,_ ce , .p s. ~.,. )andlng -was o!lly,'a matter :01·:·:,·tln! ·ltep to let- nei9Uatlon. "Thefort!lgn minister demanded recognition of rights and ohliga' ger.
· ~~ Emergency l!'t. • •; ,t.imde and .~neYi .. ' FC<lktiatiW "st.rted." '.1 . '
the' wlthdrawlil of Israeli· qoops . tioils. The 'first r~\lirement was
Forei.in Minisre.r Brown's defence
Ed!nburgl;l" SCoUand, Oet.. 8;. sai.
.
... I..Ynli.t ·tne:aame time defend- fr<im the occupied territories.
the withdrawal of Israeli forces
ot
the a:o\-.ernment's stand was hJs
IRtu~)."" A twln..,ngln~ -'.PlaD&
But ezpendltions·til
~d' ed'~ United· States' present.·
He' aaid no detente and no from occupied torrJtories. .
ftrst speech tram
the' .conferenCe
With Prl~' PhlUp '!D. ~d.',DI!'!Ie
~U$'. would 'P~t·.~.t-:CUt- ti,!,,'of ·VietJiMt, . policy ag.inst . peace were possible' in the Mid·
plat/arm
since
hispolltl~al future
,n emergency landing ·bere 1"* nIIht· .ti<;Wt!e!l anll reqult'e e~~lre1l: new· . thqse'wllo, he ·sald, tended 10 reo- die Fiast if Israel 'was' permitted Congo
(Brazzaville)
Wed.
· alter Itl.tarboard eniln.'had tailed.' sp!,~ps and !!Qtppm~ri~ . t9 ~ro-. ,o1I1iN' 1t 'as ". sartot verb!\! e.. to J!eep troops iri' the Arab ter- nesday
called
for
the · was placed in question t~u.h a
The plane,)ln An.d.ove'r .turbo: :~.~ ·tor perioda' ot sever.l ..ntouf!ale· for·the real~ in~DUmS!l" rltodeS.··
. .
diSSolution
of
the
QN delnce-floor ,row wi~ photoarapbera
.
.: . at Waahinliton:
•. ,'.
.
Tbe ·Vie.1oam coriflict should commission for the unification · on Monday night,..
prop ol.-the royal lUgh!, wa. dlvei1ed Y.e"ra in ·SIl&I!*.
Wednesday the co.oterence also,
l"'E4\nburgb's Turnho'- .\ll><iri and'
The:' ...tron~ut; . who mrte.d· . "Wecbave le~ t~ out cJ,o.' be.solved." po)itically .on the 'b!lSis and rehabilitation of 'Korea,
.he pilot-landed on oae en;lne 'w1t1i~
wJth his collea4ues .:KOl:QarOv, ~,!".• and lonsirt'Pcll!!';,.~,i'!k'r'. 01 the Geneva Iado-chlna agr.... charging. that it had become an dened Its· leadership by passing a
motl~n calUQg for Greece's eXpul•
.. out uql\ble.. · : · . .
and . Yecorov. In. V~nd 'spa, 'wltb. the Vnlted',~'~ ment, be said.
"[nstrument of aggressiv.e Ameri.Ion
!rom NATO 10 long ·as the mi.' ·Th'" PrInce. QI,leen ~Izabetb'''cecraf~ ii!,~tiU .~dcliJl!teiI. ·tllere·iS· no.re~'.tQ'~~:eOm.
Eth,lopis Wednesday, reintor· ,can ~policy in Korea.·'
IIl~rY. regime Itay, In power there.
'lulbaJ!d, .wal Ily!n~,,.om·Ha~rd.eIl, that lMn ~.. . " ., . . . ' mi~nts' m.dll' :bfi!~~c:O~tJ ce<!, !he'. ~emand to stop raids on
Three
countries
10rmallY But .t turned down a leftwlng de.
.durln..,
~. ,q.......
.
1),..... ot ry," he told' "~e1"••wt#O'rn 122 I!JbrUl .Vielnam. .
.
,.. ntr"I·EII.I~!lt·ote!.~..ni
propOsed that the matter be mand tor. drastic cuta in defence
~he '!".lns W\ll4:He·«l~~ltll....s.h!'.. ··Weill"~"::';1o:~~J';·'·
UN: member s{al'lbr,,'" . ...
Fo~ Minister Ketema Yifru i'ncluded among items for dis· .pending and ove,...., military com~
l~U<ll~ :to!~al.~...t1!, the ~. '. :But.·.. 8J:t\fi~:f1
.
:' .JZ;ap'lbls's.. ··.f~t ~.~.r ,~·.liis country shand the view cussion by'tbo GjoMral Assembly. mltments
lan1\!t!1.",~~-ho_ibJ:'."",~,!·.;;lI.SOIJlethlq. for'
.
.'-C.. 1CamaJllla lWedrrcldp..: cnij- ·">rtf 8eb;'eta~ General U Thant
The ~il\bly' establi{lhed the
Earll.r Prime Minilter Harold Wil•
.. Pf!!i!:i.~p, 45, I!'?~!&!I~ }i9t'tbink ~nt ' , .
·f M!I·~:.l1N<J1'l~~;;~.l!avlDc laid :1I!e ~t majoiity
of the .comniission· in 1950 ostensiblY. to son Iold delegalea the lloverntnent
~!l!fd~.'ot,hut~~~. ·'ed ~ "" ·tllll~··
. , ' . ;~"J!lan,.-pe"~·..Glt."", ilnd 1!OI1-aI11ne<! natiolll" thet such a represent 'tlle' U.N. in lte!ping would "resist prellloUes 10 embark on
:CllIItrOlll "wMti
the .Af10'~ ·!luided,._ !Ild larje' spa¢e 'lii,tlo!lS, '::;: ·r ,~ .• nurober of ,l"!I\qJ'OUs de<'- step by the United St.ate.· would brin~ about a unified Korea.
IITesponslble'tnttaUon'ary poUcJell.;'
,
.".
:.'. • '~'
• . •~.~.,~
,',
~,~.
,1
PULE KHUMRf, Oct. 5. (Bakhtar).~Minlater of Public Worg
Engineer Mohammad Husain M.inspected l1UIinte!Uln~e. on
the. Sa!ang. highway 'yesterday,
He saw the newly constrUcted
400-meter gallery on the south·
em slope.
..

;'~

10

ing towards a "dovish" position on
Vietnam. Such a switch could have
a significanl effect on ~ext year's
presidential race, aod would
put
Rockefeller in a growing camp of
Republican .pollcies.
So rar the New York millionaire
Governor has given Presidenl Joh·
nson and the Oemooral\c adminis·
traticn broad support on the war.
Recently, however; he haa lodged pu·
bllc debat" on the msller.
The. New York Times, in H fran"
p.ge dispatch, said today that he
"ha, been Quietly letUng it be known
Ihal he no longer wboleheartedly
supports" Johnson's stand on Viel.
nam and Ihal he is shifted 'owards
a more madera Ie position."
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.· ,P~-'P;~' iAoHtfmma4' Kolter
Sets Fluent' Pa$hto Style-~
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Built In memory of the late King Ahmad Shah AbdaIJ,
the Taqe Zalar or the Etd Gah gate of Kandahar Is an
Impressive sight as one enters the city through the KabulKaJidahar highway, Adorned with colourful We, It has
been repaired recently.
It 1$ believed that caravans once passed under the gate.
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Today's lalah cames an editorial
on the nationallsatlon ot medicine
uI Afghanistan Commenting on the
Public Health MinIstry's decwon to
torm a comrruttee to Iludy prob
lems involved In nationalIsing medlclne the edItOrial S81d It Is not
pos.ible 10 start such a great undertaking WIthOut prior studies of the
problems Involved
One of the outstanding problems
Invoh'Cd Is the procurement of medicaments Righi now In addition to
the government a number of private
persons alsc ,mport medicine !lom
<liJferent countries There Is a ten·
dency among these unporten to go
for more sophisticated medicamenls
WIth fancy cont81Ders and labeIBThI4 sort of competition,
even
tbough curbed to a great extent by
~ovemment regulations, works out
to the disadvantage ot the consumers What will happen 10 100 pre·
sent pharmaCIsts it the govmmit!lit
becomes the sole IlDporter 'Ot meiliclne
Under a nationalised pUbhe health
scbeme diEpenSlDg of medicine
should be tree ot charge What kindof funds are needed to finance the
~peration? The committee set up by
tbe Publk Health Minlatry ts expecled to study these problema and
make recommendations
The edllorlat SUggested thai the I
comrrull~.tlecdsh°thuld conthsultisedWHO - /
~~: ~heJ~n vl~w:r.:::'d :rnme'::':
the problems ot nationallSUlg medI
cme TIte editorial also called on
readera to send their VIews to lbe
tomrrutlee ,nd cooperste In every
Qther way for the successful reallsalion ot this grealldes, the edltOrtalS81d
Yesterday'. An.., too, dIScussed
the problems ot nationalising medlClDe It said the MInIster of Public
Hcalth MIss Kubrs Nourzal in one
or her recent statements empbasised
that lack of fundi and personnel
were some of the C)Utstandlng obsta.
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The dpy of ~ ou+tcbed ~< Jleav~rff~'Viettilim lis wtU as tl.eKuala 4 mJ'q'i 2,00 j!r :a,g,floatlni
IS doomed tn MaJaysUl if ~ 'J')e••' 4O&d1j\' &a~ Ilc#I 'chl,~ a, the pU~_ ,polllj,\Jlt!OP, liileQ, t~ ti'ut to have
The edlto~lal put the Issue
of
partment of Social welfare bMi Tti' 01 ~Ill're 'tdt"the'i!an\pal114.I..
djY~,Jau~b~))4s
women a-e
oaltonallsing meilJeme to public de- land was distributed fIrilt m'tm way
'~,
.-Wbtft'll rtinfCij lIeti;"'Will be.used : 1!'I,;.Ih",;s~Sl'!iS earolni 'pin money
bate aDd dlscusslon and Promised. area the Mwuclpal CorporntlQD, proIt has lust launched a five-year In the test of west MlrIa~
'W' up,aWJlrc ofilip illat they are comIt IS a good P.lace to llar\ (or Ji., ,!\Ilttinll /I!l;,!!.f!ence,
that It will publlab articles and let- mise<! that plans tor plO:vJdlnir ad... campaign deSlgned-to gel nd ~ pi
lers on the subJect
quale water supply tor the dlstrIct b~dreds of ~Bn1 througtiout< rejlCll'fS~i!UlTeitt ~n 'tho islmd SC1I'~' • Cheona Sljya that"" couple of coThe same ISSUe of the papet car- were on band:
West MalaySia 6y 1972.
' ',J _~ iilo/tllJil::l8O"ire c:ii1TCcl
the rlvicbons Usually,btinP., tho message
'ied a letter to the editor ur~ the
Now that the..h0l1.S U dUl'.con:!pIctedl ' i ".wScpUl'jilm,to~,t, 1!te:'nu-, ~~ ~ 111" a ~g bf... home,
• '
munIcipal authorlU.. to takelliiuiIe- and a 181'1It nimlbi!l' bt-jiiiojlll'~ llaIllli bY~1970l8':iid1iBeti.rlll~f if il1ld-' ~ 1i~ fu llne
thoy set
,-G,ate steps to provide drmking wa- 'lloved In they_~,~!'l!'~ water go:tber by 1972;" W.C. C o'liil ,,;.- tq\' an a .- atilin -~tly to shate ~ ._Ci:l/il<Ke}bl!~ul\l1y turn out to be In
ler tor residents of Sayed Nour shortage ','l'he~. ~~~ 'SlStllDt dli;eCfdtjl%~~lal
lf~ 'ie, 01l1..~ lllJdnss, in v~ of inl:r~asi;;'nted 0~1ili~a're brought ,nto
~'. ~a ~1i,* p.r~" ,
. -,lnSlitullons, but educated at nea(by
:Mohammad Shah MaIna, a new re- tullll this proIl11Se, which Is 1008 mees, tord' R:el'~:
MdentiAT district of Kabul. When overdue. thr letter aald.
But the d~pahment hasjad.uPhlll : lfef!J/D. !fil~~-,nt>t'8!I.Jnt-' sclllWls,'wbile an altetnpt is made
fighL For wJilll; _1llJl'Lare 'nO- I·i:UJ1w 1isJllJj
Aslaj!'£l:h(, '10 trod reJaiivt's 'who 1're willing to
more common 11= thah olD. "mlist" iWi~ ~'ttlil; Cl or sex' ll~: ~e' Ihem t1ver With 1he sged an
Asian cOUnlr~r )Omet W~ - 'ii'2~OtilH's li¥'lil!ly lo'be icCost~ ~-au~~pt rs ~aae to put-them ID old
countries for that mii~~e ~~ -'(liy>i' ~aiI~:WomaJCil" 11ill4 Wlill ,fll' •• folks Domes.
'
ditional eastern, and ~ailv"Mo' .
,~~ CIliitese or, IndlanBut tho core ot' the problem sre
's!em, ways of .thci' Cliim!'
- ~iJ to 'I':'~ecrron- ii!at' ~el1 @,thelow_ostens,blyhealthymalesinthe30
'1nake It eastef fot-~B.li
~f, au "~r~'i:it id5ety !\fal/iYBla is
to 40 yeat age 81"oUp. In Penan~,
RestrlcboDB on arins supphes -to blm Brltilm" mOSl conUt>vetslabpUb· ~,Ihapes 8Jld con&1Io • is 011': ~. rj; mml\-iaciat:, ,
' ) _ c, the pollee qre ndw: rounding them
the Middle Eanandmutualexchange lIo fillure
erate
~-%
it'. 'v '.' ~< •
;
',. _
_:
Ul> and referring them'to tlie depaof in1ormatlo~ are the main points
A!~ the row with the prellllD1CD ' - Both Isl«m a~c;! .,i'!d, mr;Ol for"" 'Evcn··~ old 'BI!.r~e llollth~ ,tttne,,~ lor a' iepgrtl.' ,t
of an agreement btling negotiated by Monday night, he and his wI!e walk· instlince, Cj)~&!~~ tp heggan ''tltfng tlj niake ills waf' tP~ I~
LalQ ·on Ihe tii!Sla of this, they
Washington and MoJCQw on solV1Dg ed out of the aance; a h1gbUlllit. a way of 'g -' ibi!i:it.
world, /tas been known to rCsort lP; wl\1' be sent 10 one lJf II ualDlDg
tlie Mlddie East ~ thO' Bciiut ~:re~:' ~~b~ ~:::mann;:,~'lt
'In fact pirt·of~lhf d~'~~ lflj,'ll!Bctico-'tliouSiiiJsiially.colounng cenues throughout the counuy
Dm:e S~~::~;'d ;::=rmed rlgbl' Scarborough.
cafflpalgU 1S"'to' ~~ ~1(c¥>"" it'\ritJjb~l>ilIty~ by plaYlDg where they ,wIll !1!;" subFted 10
wing paper m a report by Its UN
Th E
S
da d said that Ignore beggarS.
•
.'
,"'~ tIii'lodltttime<o.' (j'gw1ar_ or cbal- ~e to six mon!llii',tif,' dISCIplined
correspondent In New York saId at a ~mn~:"~:lie/~~o;" "a peared
But MslaY.sian ~e\1! I • •ir facf I nt'l.clIire$. 'oil th6' llJ'eet
• t,outln~\vorkln~ In' i~, fIelds, odd
both the U.s and the Soviet Union not to bave remamed al::'gethcr becommg Jess J6Ie!~'~ tlle_.&m- ~
~ ~8lilt!' !ill' slso occa- jobs round the pij\ct:, and generally
are mteresled In 1ImJflng mIlltsry ',lIent while the premier was speak- ~ JlR'SJ'l;nty of; ~6~, ilI'cre"""~!J' ;:l>J!i~ for hl~ supper USua- miiking themselves useful
aid to the Middle EasL
IDg there"
ases. speciiill'y 1J\"ilit'raq: of ~ries- it 0 a '!iii'dly''tim@- Dne·string
If tliey show a resPonse they WIll
The powder keg atmospbere &Q.DB about the a~ilil#l ~\1Iealtll at.. ,,'~Iih. "MOst 'beggar' Me be train~ ,n handicrafts which Ihe
Furthermore both powers are said tbe Lsraell.Arab ceaseftre lines ~'Was veral so;-.;atted ~. i -dfittr>lti-thelr aPilfoach, SlltD! wa- welfare serv,ce' mbteto, and work
to have reaebed agreement during "ewed WIth coneem In Be1@t;poSome lire }L#(;~'liJ Iiave _!sf! Ia- vIDg pla~ and .mugs on c;re'iVded WIll be found for tbo;m on releas·
If sll else falls, tliey are sent to
'"'ernal contacts at the UN to sup- ',ltcal and dIplomatic circles ~ rgo SUms nf~!!1~ney iIf the~j}~.'for~D1I,!~ cottee.hou.port Secretary-General U Thant's day and further clashes are ~ed ren o,ne ~orY, ..~~ clf~a cripple 'Sj,'WS"tOmer1l '"
~, ,
• the "bard·cote" cenue at Mersing
suggestlon to send a UN en''Oy to Hnmmenl.
,
who was re8't!l4f1t 1lf¥gIl,t-./w.t~,(J,; ~ ,ef.lJw.n, a(~ deformed, bll- South Malaya
Ihe M.ddle East
Tbere IS little belle! that the UnIt- Cfiauffeur to a )!;tiSy ,itu8l'a L'iuii)Itt"'~d/~¥!if(bij'I''ihel,d~be·
Here, in a settlement edgmg on
Wasblngton and Moscow want to ed Nations can effectiveJ.y prevent biidlll' The cnaiiffeur4!iiven car lieves at most limply od ,belIa- lhe lUilgle. WIth onIy one acceS3
#0 even a step further and have
>ew fighting.
retumed eaCh IilSht'lo"pid the-ct'i--, ins en' easy 'WaY'of life
'.
ropd.. they will work ID orchards,
IbIS representative sent as an omclal
King Huasetn of Jordan receqtlY pp,IC Up afler 1Ij~ Iia"rd day "ift, ~tho I ~Tlia def~ are a specll.1 pro1>'- ,~cultUfe, or fishIng till they .ee
med,ator. the paper went on
expressed concern thai Iltowinl sun
>
llni t,!iOJe-"are trQlll1Dg centres the hghl.
,
Cheeng htmself,--teea1Is one bf:.o'~ for lIiem"-"ebeong'S81il the departThe bope IS that they will qUlckArab under~und a\'Uvity iri the
London's two main Evenlng'news- Israeli-<>ceupled ten~ "'!woula~ ~ ~1lCI!f'~tly on . !be , ,menr",-wliea tt can catch them fll'"
Iy realise that if, begglDg meRM
paperl reported Tuesilay that foreign lead to ne", Israeli aCti'*'tt aPJaat ~1Sllllid ~f~~'~C1 was 'cII8cifv.. ~ endeavoun 16 clCllD _~em up, glVO s~ch hsrd work. !11'11l~ long run, then
Secretary George Brown'. polilical the Arabs
' "red bM;C~~=~estini'h'1s'lpic~';1them.ll mOdlcal'check and thell be- ,gocil even pQOrly,pald fob, m,ght
tuture was In question becay"l of
TIui, edItor of lbe p~••i~;iIt"1!l'~
c:e COmlltlli)'; "ll!nt> rehillllltation' on the ba,sls of be prefernblo.
"
his "olf duty" behaviour
Beirut new,paper' Al Anwar :iaiavlii - Peiftu18. ~Jiich' Ii eatimatcd[fiii~ 't1ic>,IIledlcst:rcjOtt.
llut for, many, benlng is a voc'
'Brown how long can he go_t', an editorial yes~ that IaraeI. at·leU~ ISO beJ!iarlr llvlilg qff'Jtll.w.,-, Wo~' 'With Children, who seem
11l1on and 'oonverslon wiU not b<
was the headline In the E-u,g In colluSIon WIth tho "Im~, :'jsta and AmenCan' scrvi~{ ':!>lIto' niIto.~ a.1uge proportlll\1 11/
~sy
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Dear Sir,
Would YOU kindly publish my
name In YO~ newspaper for
pen _pals My name IS Gerry
StraUDlatJ. I am 28 Years old.
MY )tObDleS are correspondence
and stamp collec~
\ Tli:l1J1k you 'wl'1.'muph
Gerry; striluman
1172 ~ossland Street
VancQuver 6,
British Columbia
Canada

'\'fJet:<;retun(ea at 4'~:m ThUl'S-o
day motnil1ll All who went were 23. Sleepy
''OeO' JleeflY that day" "1 slept for

"e»ott

1: -,

!ll!me

'lJIiI

-

Respected Sir,
I am a stamp collector I have
many stampS of many countries
but not of yours I also have
mallY pen tnends ID mllI1Y coup.trIes, but none from your coun-

..

mi. ,

'.,1'. ·" ..

trY.

I want some pen frlentlJi from
your countn'o I think you can
help me.l l1IIl; sending .this message tQ prlDt tn YQur paper
Thank you
VIJay Kwnu Dhameeja
Blk'aner (Raj)
Ind,a

I

r am wnting this letter from
Pakistan I am 80 sorry to bother
you. but I want to request a
favour,.and WIll be obliged If
you help me
What! want IS to have a few Mghan friends for excharige ot' used stamps. but I don't know

1

Locked In cages hke bU'lls
Oh bIrd keeper, don't treat us
harshlY,
For we hve In separation from
our friends.

POLITENESS
GAINS REWARD
This slOry was written by AhmC{i
Zia Sullanl, II D,
Hablblo high
school

how to contact them The other
day, I came tQ kitow of your pa.
Humans are the best creatuper's name and "ddress so I am
res, of God It IS Important for
writing to you
to be obhillng to each
I am mterested In your won- _them
derful' and lD.eresbng countrY other
When you do somethlDg for
very much, especially her lang.
uage, dress and the mode of someqne he will do so for you.
ThI~ IS good because YOU WIll belife
come good fnends For InstanI would apprecIate It ,very ce, If yOU open a door for somemuch If you can let me kitow one, or hght his eigllrette, you
you publISh are beIng poltte
a few friends or
Once a kInd man worked m
a Itttle note m ynur paper, SQ
s skycraper m Chlchago He althat I may get some answers.
ways attended the people WIth
I am a Pakistani boY, aged 22. a' suule, ,tipped hIS hat, and
MY hobbles are coUectlDll used greeted them very llDlttely Then
stamps, fIrst day ~overs and one day he J:ecelved a check for
Vlewcrads
$25,000 The stOry IS thiS
Thank yOU
A lonely old woman llved In
Syed Kluilld Mohsm
that s!CYcrsper
She was very
CiVIl Lwes
nch When she died she wrote
Kishan Chand BuildlDll,
on a pIece of paper, "Take thIS
GuJranwa1a,
money to that kind man "
PoiidStan
Her note explained why "Re1. to bother
cently I was sufferIng from an
Incurable slckitess But because thIS kInd man was so pohte
2 favour
to me I became happy for a whi.... 1,Jr" ,...,JJ ,.sJI..ujo ,
le and fc!'got my sufferutll"
3. to contact
1 hlllDlUl

u:

2.~

... pamm••

.Af

5. vocabularY
6. UDII8ual1T

7. lItyle
8. fluency

to Intluence

9

10. verse

.-lU

11 cal1Ieraphy

..,blb12. IlOpy

y.;
13. anthology
':'1~~

14. to eonsIst of
Jl

y:...:.;..

t,.,l.Jy

15. couplet

to contain

16,

17. hymn
18 monol
19 sorrowfnl
20 memorial
21 qnatnWt
..; l, J)

22. afar

to lock

23.

24. cage

25. to

treat

•

26. harsh

27. selNP"'tlon

.r..''''':'
Crossword

Solution

Ghulom Ghl11U Amer, 01 tM 0.pa,tment of ForelDn Infonnntion ill
the Mmisl7')t of
rnformatlon and
Culture, sent a
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(Contd on paDe 4)

FQrclday~s,Greatest Discovery: The Electric ;Dynamo

and The Standard's
Cuture--the big query"

'VnD8

'"Btmvn's

~

may ocs:upy the eQ-tiI"e Suez aaDal"
area and forcibly reopen tbi eanat

of a dance Monday night at which

meet their needs
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:Town:t:r.nttouelied By War
I

•

;oJ-, ~I\'so~;"',~ 1\0." _ _ .
.a,'JIi'llllcp'-n
rlsts took flight

.. ...

)

-

'

Browe rowed' publlcly WIth photo- wmler
A new to~'Jti"'aprbig!i!IPUP
J
like frightened
doctors will ha,.., to consult patients grapbers and reportera.
P"'uda 'yesterday cxpreued '!alIr
lit Aqaba, tJuj'p1a'l:i>- at -,tiii¥~d '1iig aloll/t T\."tb.e lielli:h lroln one birds And in no-ttine at all life
WIthOut any charge Yet they have
He accused the cameramen of thnt P..ople's ChIna may try to btlilt of the Gulf !,hidi'~~ the. town to thlli.«her." _
•
was .at..a standStill;
to make a living They must be Irymg to taJre "odd photograplu" Cambodia under ChInese lnIIumce; • llJIIirk fDr the Ara&:ljIrjieU-rJ'Ui'ie,~~'hG('i COUl'llll·.t!RY-,,6lipected. Ai,>,
~Ilt, all that ~~ past. Aqaba
guaranleed a decent m~ome by the like thOse ot IiIm thai appeared 'Il!Lauding the effort4 ot CambodiJl Wu. A· new c)opnei'ciin< cen.. ~·tIonuliete-""inJ~Uiiei" A BiitMt· ila",pJansl arid a ~liustlinlJ man
Lovernment ThIS plus the titct that
\i!r he danced the FnJg and the 10 Jreep sulct neuuallty. Praoda said tre of 180 shops")18 ,-oim;Iele.. "~ ShiP:tiUilder, who 'fOIUIQ ~, in 'p!t8JgCL_ ,F.erlle~RawaJri1eh is
medicine Mould be dispensed tree Walusl aboard
Uner Queen Mary People's ChIna was undermin1!llt<~ 'and au of' tm!m 'are sold. Four the tii:llY guest at tlie', ~Qllba. HOo a oneo-m8n hsnd._~ "is director
of charge and all the hnspltals mould
~fforis. "The neuUal and ~, 'barib' are going up' lliUlf'Wl),& -tel; J:orit.'~ that -il!'e ~~, Sho- of the,Port, diteotl1~ of the Ste·
accepl patients tree ot ebarge, means' 12 days ago
<lent course of Cambodia 1a~;nQt W begins next mOnt1?-'lIn-t!J!:L~C ~Aqalia's<,'~w;pijoe(!in.1eS1! vedorl!S Comp!iilY,.....,md Clli'ector
loIS of additional tunds which have
BrowlJ's unorthodox pdvafe be- lha tjlate of the Mao TiiHunll of four n~w ho~ p~' ~u~vtimes, W!la~tblck 'w!th of. the Aqaba, ~iDB '€0/DJ1l1thaviot,1r over the Yf!4.tI has. made group"
, •••hi~\. 'Is ~i,..aUtB..;":
• tsol...l1~..
']" I
.. .t..
..
I tee And h
rde' .;'"..-.\. d
to be provided. II
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At the end of his day's work
It was Faraday's cW\tom to
watch the sunset, When he
was at home he and his wife
would stand hand 1D hand at
the wmdow of theU' aputment
under the Royal InstitutIOn's
J:oQf watching the day die out
Qver western London.
lL 1l&hthqllSe lamp
1.0 ,r.:.:s .s~) t,1 f.'

Ileneftt

I,~

den.

l%.cout

17. renowned

13. advice

18.leamed ~

14 custom

19,

15. roof

20. com~ve1y

Ip. 10 41e oul

21. loveh'

~ l.... JIJJ I) .IJ

7. to

InternatIOnally renowned Fuaday, who lived to be 76. receIved hQllours from learned
SOCietIes allover the world. But
he retired still comparatIvely
poor and Queen Vlctona gave
him a house to live In at Hampton Court ' There,
his life's
wQrk done, he passed much
tIme SlttIDg ID his lovely gQl'o,

,~

3. continuous

«,

v,·.

,,

mag..
net and a coil of Wire, hQW to
ge~rate electricity, m .~ng
anW'contin\l.Qus cWTents ne hsd
.d\sg~",e~ th~ pnnclple of the,
J'

""

::- ill,

•

,In 1831',. <'e found, 'Wlth a

Faraday
did
much other
Important work which benefit·
ed mankind. HIS reseuChes, for
IDstance helped towards the
dIscoverY of X-rays
Then he
was responsible for changmg
'. ~l~ctthrelcj]nve~o~Qm'eltti~X~o~tehl~;~~ ~light'house lamps all round the
IoU
u"
• •
British coast from oil to elec~
power as wei
ow It todaf.' It WClty, He ablo studied cillour
.r.!'
was Fuaday's greatest disco- an!! famous
artists. Turner
'i~~ , ;.> > .'
,!lDlQng them, came to him for
( ~ d .. ... .. ;y",
'p
~ l' (l.dVice
L Cofi
6. to pave the way
,

t

•

afar,

1. roJd

I"""

~I:'': the path ot nationallsmg me- po~~at::::~ens:;~~..::~ ur:nu';'~~tMl~;n;;Im~.

The editorial said under a nation.
allsed scheme ot public bealth all

.. _

Although we don't have much
infonnation about him, we know
trom the poetrY of Plr Mob'!!J1mad Kliker tliat he was born In
Zhob In southent Afghanistan
and died lit 1120 A,H (1708 a.d.)
In K.andahar. This famous poet edu<;ated
himself by collecting and swdy,IDa the workS of great poeta He
never attended school
Plr Mohammad Kaker was
poet of tb.e royal court of Ahmad
Shah Abdali and taught his son
Pnnce SuIelJnan, Alter Ahmad
Shah's death, Kaker turned his
sttentlon to wntlng Maraefat-ulAfghani, the firat book wntten
about Pashto grarnrnu and vocabulary, for hiS students.
At hIS school Plr Mohammad
Kaker taught hIS unusual new
style of wntlng His fluency was
followed by mallY later Poets
snd was Influenced by the verses' of Khusbal Khan Khatak
and Rahman Baba, great Pashto
poets of sn earher age
He was a great teachr In
hIS honour one student, Ibrahim
Khan Kaker. made a calligraphy
copy of hIS dIvan (anthology)
which cons,sts of 5.000 couplets.
HIS Pashto poetry contants hy_
mns, phIlosophy, morals and loVe songs He also wrote In Darl
and ArabIC
Many of hIS verses are sorrowful memonals to fnends,
hke thIs Quatnan
We come alone from a land
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. . .~~
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.· ,P~-'P;~' iAoHtfmma4' Kolter
Sets Fluent' Pa$hto Style-~
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Built In memory of the late King Ahmad Shah AbdaIJ,
the Taqe Zalar or the Etd Gah gate of Kandahar Is an
Impressive sight as one enters the city through the KabulKaJidahar highway, Adorned with colourful We, It has
been repaired recently.
It 1$ believed that caravans once passed under the gate.
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Today's lalah cames an editorial
on the nationallsatlon ot medicine
uI Afghanistan Commenting on the
Public Health MinIstry's decwon to
torm a comrruttee to Iludy prob
lems involved In nationalIsing medlclne the edItOrial S81d It Is not
pos.ible 10 start such a great undertaking WIthOut prior studies of the
problems Involved
One of the outstanding problems
Invoh'Cd Is the procurement of medicaments Righi now In addition to
the government a number of private
persons alsc ,mport medicine !lom
<liJferent countries There Is a ten·
dency among these unporten to go
for more sophisticated medicamenls
WIth fancy cont81Ders and labeIBThI4 sort of competition,
even
tbough curbed to a great extent by
~ovemment regulations, works out
to the disadvantage ot the consumers What will happen 10 100 pre·
sent pharmaCIsts it the govmmit!lit
becomes the sole IlDporter 'Ot meiliclne
Under a nationalised pUbhe health
scbeme diEpenSlDg of medicine
should be tree ot charge What kindof funds are needed to finance the
~peration? The committee set up by
tbe Publk Health Minlatry ts expecled to study these problema and
make recommendations
The edllorlat SUggested thai the I
comrrull~.tlecdsh°thuld conthsultisedWHO - /
~~: ~heJ~n vl~w:r.:::'d :rnme'::':
the problems ot nationallSUlg medI
cme TIte editorial also called on
readera to send their VIews to lbe
tomrrutlee ,nd cooperste In every
Qther way for the successful reallsalion ot this grealldes, the edltOrtalS81d
Yesterday'. An.., too, dIScussed
the problems ot nationalising medlClDe It said the MInIster of Public
Hcalth MIss Kubrs Nourzal in one
or her recent statements empbasised
that lack of fundi and personnel
were some of the C)Utstandlng obsta.

...
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!STAMP COLLEClORS
,WANT PEN PALS

_

,

20 tare-well
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Mal~y~"~'~~a:~~~~~g~inst ,B~ln~a~

r,

-n. to ConIment

The dpy of ~ ou+tcbed ~< Jleav~rff~'Viettilim lis wtU as tl.eKuala 4 mJ'q'i 2,00 j!r :a,g,floatlni
IS doomed tn MaJaysUl if ~ 'J')e••' 4O&d1j\' &a~ Ilc#I 'chl,~ a, the pU~_ ,polllj,\Jlt!OP, liileQ, t~ ti'ut to have
The edlto~lal put the Issue
of
partment of Social welfare bMi Tti' 01 ~Ill're 'tdt"the'i!an\pal114.I..
djY~,Jau~b~))4s
women a-e
oaltonallsing meilJeme to public de- land was distributed fIrilt m'tm way
'~,
.-Wbtft'll rtinfCij lIeti;"'Will be.used : 1!'I,;.Ih",;s~Sl'!iS earolni 'pin money
bate aDd dlscusslon and Promised. area the Mwuclpal CorporntlQD, proIt has lust launched a five-year In the test of west MlrIa~
'W' up,aWJlrc ofilip illat they are comIt IS a good P.lace to llar\ (or Ji., ,!\Ilttinll /I!l;,!!.f!ence,
that It will publlab articles and let- mise<! that plans tor plO:vJdlnir ad... campaign deSlgned-to gel nd ~ pi
lers on the subJect
quale water supply tor the dlstrIct b~dreds of ~Bn1 througtiout< rejlCll'fS~i!UlTeitt ~n 'tho islmd SC1I'~' • Cheona Sljya that"" couple of coThe same ISSUe of the papet car- were on band:
West MalaySia 6y 1972.
' ',J _~ iilo/tllJil::l8O"ire c:ii1TCcl
the rlvicbons Usually,btinP., tho message
'ied a letter to the editor ur~ the
Now that the..h0l1.S U dUl'.con:!pIctedl ' i ".wScpUl'jilm,to~,t, 1!te:'nu-, ~~ ~ 111" a ~g bf... home,
• '
munIcipal authorlU.. to takelliiuiIe- and a 181'1It nimlbi!l' bt-jiiiojlll'~ llaIllli bY~1970l8':iid1iBeti.rlll~f if il1ld-' ~ 1i~ fu llne
thoy set
,-G,ate steps to provide drmking wa- 'lloved In they_~,~!'l!'~ water go:tber by 1972;" W.C. C o'liil ,,;.- tq\' an a .- atilin -~tly to shate ~ ._Ci:l/il<Ke}bl!~ul\l1y turn out to be In
ler tor residents of Sayed Nour shortage ','l'he~. ~~~ 'SlStllDt dli;eCfdtjl%~~lal
lf~ 'ie, 01l1..~ lllJdnss, in v~ of inl:r~asi;;'nted 0~1ili~a're brought ,nto
~'. ~a ~1i,* p.r~" ,
. -,lnSlitullons, but educated at nea(by
:Mohammad Shah MaIna, a new re- tullll this proIl11Se, which Is 1008 mees, tord' R:el'~:
MdentiAT district of Kabul. When overdue. thr letter aald.
But the d~pahment hasjad.uPhlll : lfef!J/D. !fil~~-,nt>t'8!I.Jnt-' sclllWls,'wbile an altetnpt is made
fighL For wJilll; _1llJl'Lare 'nO- I·i:UJ1w 1isJllJj
Aslaj!'£l:h(, '10 trod reJaiivt's 'who 1're willing to
more common 11= thah olD. "mlist" iWi~ ~'ttlil; Cl or sex' ll~: ~e' Ihem t1ver With 1he sged an
Asian cOUnlr~r )Omet W~ - 'ii'2~OtilH's li¥'lil!ly lo'be icCost~ ~-au~~pt rs ~aae to put-them ID old
countries for that mii~~e ~~ -'(liy>i' ~aiI~:WomaJCil" 11ill4 Wlill ,fll' •• folks Domes.
'
ditional eastern, and ~ailv"Mo' .
,~~ CIliitese or, IndlanBut tho core ot' the problem sre
's!em, ways of .thci' Cliim!'
- ~iJ to 'I':'~ecrron- ii!at' ~el1 @,thelow_ostens,blyhealthymalesinthe30
'1nake It eastef fot-~B.li
~f, au "~r~'i:it id5ety !\fal/iYBla is
to 40 yeat age 81"oUp. In Penan~,
RestrlcboDB on arins supphes -to blm Brltilm" mOSl conUt>vetslabpUb· ~,Ihapes 8Jld con&1Io • is 011': ~. rj; mml\-iaciat:, ,
' ) _ c, the pollee qre ndw: rounding them
the Middle Eanandmutualexchange lIo fillure
erate
~-%
it'. 'v '.' ~< •
;
',. _
_:
Ul> and referring them'to tlie depaof in1ormatlo~ are the main points
A!~ the row with the prellllD1CD ' - Both Isl«m a~c;! .,i'!d, mr;Ol for"" 'Evcn··~ old 'BI!.r~e llollth~ ,tttne,,~ lor a' iepgrtl.' ,t
of an agreement btling negotiated by Monday night, he and his wI!e walk· instlince, Cj)~&!~~ tp heggan ''tltfng tlj niake ills waf' tP~ I~
LalQ ·on Ihe tii!Sla of this, they
Washington and MoJCQw on solV1Dg ed out of the aance; a h1gbUlllit. a way of 'g -' ibi!i:it.
world, /tas been known to rCsort lP; wl\1' be sent 10 one lJf II ualDlDg
tlie Mlddie East ~ thO' Bciiut ~:re~:' ~~b~ ~:::mann;:,~'lt
'In fact pirt·of~lhf d~'~~ lflj,'ll!Bctico-'tliouSiiiJsiially.colounng cenues throughout the counuy
Dm:e S~~::~;'d ;::=rmed rlgbl' Scarborough.
cafflpalgU 1S"'to' ~~ ~1(c¥>"" it'\ritJjb~l>ilIty~ by plaYlDg where they ,wIll !1!;" subFted 10
wing paper m a report by Its UN
Th E
S
da d said that Ignore beggarS.
•
.'
,"'~ tIii'lodltttime<o.' (j'gw1ar_ or cbal- ~e to six mon!llii',tif,' dISCIplined
correspondent In New York saId at a ~mn~:"~:lie/~~o;" "a peared
But MslaY.sian ~e\1! I • •ir facf I nt'l.clIire$. 'oil th6' llJ'eet
• t,outln~\vorkln~ In' i~, fIelds, odd
both the U.s and the Soviet Union not to bave remamed al::'gethcr becommg Jess J6Ie!~'~ tlle_.&m- ~
~ ~8lilt!' !ill' slso occa- jobs round the pij\ct:, and generally
are mteresled In 1ImJflng mIlltsry ',lIent while the premier was speak- ~ JlR'SJ'l;nty of; ~6~, ilI'cre"""~!J' ;:l>J!i~ for hl~ supper USua- miiking themselves useful
aid to the Middle EasL
IDg there"
ases. speciiill'y 1J\"ilit'raq: of ~ries- it 0 a '!iii'dly''tim@- Dne·string
If tliey show a resPonse they WIll
The powder keg atmospbere &Q.DB about the a~ilil#l ~\1Iealtll at.. ,,'~Iih. "MOst 'beggar' Me be train~ ,n handicrafts which Ihe
Furthermore both powers are said tbe Lsraell.Arab ceaseftre lines ~'Was veral so;-.;atted ~. i -dfittr>lti-thelr aPilfoach, SlltD! wa- welfare serv,ce' mbteto, and work
to have reaebed agreement during "ewed WIth coneem In Be1@t;poSome lire }L#(;~'liJ Iiave _!sf! Ia- vIDg pla~ and .mugs on c;re'iVded WIll be found for tbo;m on releas·
If sll else falls, tliey are sent to
'"'ernal contacts at the UN to sup- ',ltcal and dIplomatic circles ~ rgo SUms nf~!!1~ney iIf the~j}~.'for~D1I,!~ cottee.hou.port Secretary-General U Thant's day and further clashes are ~ed ren o,ne ~orY, ..~~ clf~a cripple 'Sj,'WS"tOmer1l '"
~, ,
• the "bard·cote" cenue at Mersing
suggestlon to send a UN en''Oy to Hnmmenl.
,
who was re8't!l4f1t 1lf¥gIl,t-./w.t~,(J,; ~ ,ef.lJw.n, a(~ deformed, bll- South Malaya
Ihe M.ddle East
Tbere IS little belle! that the UnIt- Cfiauffeur to a )!;tiSy ,itu8l'a L'iuii)Itt"'~d/~¥!if(bij'I''ihel,d~be·
Here, in a settlement edgmg on
Wasblngton and Moscow want to ed Nations can effectiveJ.y prevent biidlll' The cnaiiffeur4!iiven car lieves at most limply od ,belIa- lhe lUilgle. WIth onIy one acceS3
#0 even a step further and have
>ew fighting.
retumed eaCh IilSht'lo"pid the-ct'i--, ins en' easy 'WaY'of life
'.
ropd.. they will work ID orchards,
IbIS representative sent as an omclal
King Huasetn of Jordan receqtlY pp,IC Up afler 1Ij~ Iia"rd day "ift, ~tho I ~Tlia def~ are a specll.1 pro1>'- ,~cultUfe, or fishIng till they .ee
med,ator. the paper went on
expressed concern thai Iltowinl sun
>
llni t,!iOJe-"are trQlll1Dg centres the hghl.
,
Cheeng htmself,--teea1Is one bf:.o'~ for lIiem"-"ebeong'S81il the departThe bope IS that they will qUlckArab under~und a\'Uvity iri the
London's two main Evenlng'news- Israeli-<>ceupled ten~ "'!woula~ ~ ~1lCI!f'~tly on . !be , ,menr",-wliea tt can catch them fll'"
Iy realise that if, begglDg meRM
paperl reported Tuesilay that foreign lead to ne", Israeli aCti'*'tt aPJaat ~1Sllllid ~f~~'~C1 was 'cII8cifv.. ~ endeavoun 16 clCllD _~em up, glVO s~ch hsrd work. !11'11l~ long run, then
Secretary George Brown'. polilical the Arabs
' "red bM;C~~=~estini'h'1s'lpic~';1them.ll mOdlcal'check and thell be- ,gocil even pQOrly,pald fob, m,ght
tuture was In question becay"l of
TIui, edItor of lbe p~••i~;iIt"1!l'~
c:e COmlltlli)'; "ll!nt> rehillllltation' on the ba,sls of be prefernblo.
"
his "olf duty" behaviour
Beirut new,paper' Al Anwar :iaiavlii - Peiftu18. ~Jiich' Ii eatimatcd[fiii~ 't1ic>,IIledlcst:rcjOtt.
llut for, many, benlng is a voc'
'Brown how long can he go_t', an editorial yes~ that IaraeI. at·leU~ ISO beJ!iarlr llvlilg qff'Jtll.w.,-, Wo~' 'With Children, who seem
11l1on and 'oonverslon wiU not b<
was the headline In the E-u,g In colluSIon WIth tho "Im~, :'jsta and AmenCan' scrvi~{ ':!>lIto' niIto.~ a.1uge proportlll\1 11/
~sy

nrc

Dear Sir,
Would YOU kindly publish my
name In YO~ newspaper for
pen _pals My name IS Gerry
StraUDlatJ. I am 28 Years old.
MY )tObDleS are correspondence
and stamp collec~
\ Tli:l1J1k you 'wl'1.'muph
Gerry; striluman
1172 ~ossland Street
VancQuver 6,
British Columbia
Canada

'\'fJet:<;retun(ea at 4'~:m ThUl'S-o
day motnil1ll All who went were 23. Sleepy
''OeO' JleeflY that day" "1 slept for

"e»ott

1: -,

!ll!me

'lJIiI

-

Respected Sir,
I am a stamp collector I have
many stampS of many countries
but not of yours I also have
mallY pen tnends ID mllI1Y coup.trIes, but none from your coun-

..

mi. ,

'.,1'. ·" ..

trY.

I want some pen frlentlJi from
your countn'o I think you can
help me.l l1IIl; sending .this message tQ prlDt tn YQur paper
Thank you
VIJay Kwnu Dhameeja
Blk'aner (Raj)
Ind,a

I

r am wnting this letter from
Pakistan I am 80 sorry to bother
you. but I want to request a
favour,.and WIll be obliged If
you help me
What! want IS to have a few Mghan friends for excharige ot' used stamps. but I don't know

1

Locked In cages hke bU'lls
Oh bIrd keeper, don't treat us
harshlY,
For we hve In separation from
our friends.

POLITENESS
GAINS REWARD
This slOry was written by AhmC{i
Zia Sullanl, II D,
Hablblo high
school

how to contact them The other
day, I came tQ kitow of your pa.
Humans are the best creatuper's name and "ddress so I am
res, of God It IS Important for
writing to you
to be obhillng to each
I am mterested In your won- _them
derful' and lD.eresbng countrY other
When you do somethlDg for
very much, especially her lang.
uage, dress and the mode of someqne he will do so for you.
ThI~ IS good because YOU WIll belife
come good fnends For InstanI would apprecIate It ,very ce, If yOU open a door for somemuch If you can let me kitow one, or hght his eigllrette, you
you publISh are beIng poltte
a few friends or
Once a kInd man worked m
a Itttle note m ynur paper, SQ
s skycraper m Chlchago He althat I may get some answers.
ways attended the people WIth
I am a Pakistani boY, aged 22. a' suule, ,tipped hIS hat, and
MY hobbles are coUectlDll used greeted them very llDlttely Then
stamps, fIrst day ~overs and one day he J:ecelved a check for
Vlewcrads
$25,000 The stOry IS thiS
Thank yOU
A lonely old woman llved In
Syed Kluilld Mohsm
that s!CYcrsper
She was very
CiVIl Lwes
nch When she died she wrote
Kishan Chand BuildlDll,
on a pIece of paper, "Take thIS
GuJranwa1a,
money to that kind man "
PoiidStan
Her note explained why "Re1. to bother
cently I was sufferIng from an
Incurable slckitess But because thIS kInd man was so pohte
2 favour
to me I became happy for a whi.... 1,Jr" ,...,JJ ,.sJI..ujo ,
le and fc!'got my sufferutll"
3. to contact
1 hlllDlUl

u:

2.~

... pamm••

.Af

5. vocabularY
6. UDII8ual1T

7. lItyle
8. fluency

to Intluence

9

10. verse

.-lU

11 cal1Ieraphy

..,blb12. IlOpy

y.;
13. anthology
':'1~~

14. to eonsIst of
Jl

y:...:.;..

t,.,l.Jy

15. couplet

to contain

16,

17. hymn
18 monol
19 sorrowfnl
20 memorial
21 qnatnWt
..; l, J)

22. afar

to lock

23.

24. cage

25. to

treat

•

26. harsh

27. selNP"'tlon

.r..''''':'
Crossword

Solution

Ghulom Ghl11U Amer, 01 tM 0.pa,tment of ForelDn Infonnntion ill
the Mmisl7')t of
rnformatlon and
Culture, sent a
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5. mqde of life

(Contd on paDe 4)

FQrclday~s,Greatest Discovery: The Electric ;Dynamo

and The Standard's
Cuture--the big query"

'VnD8

'"Btmvn's

~

may ocs:upy the eQ-tiI"e Suez aaDal"
area and forcibly reopen tbi eanat

of a dance Monday night at which

meet their needs
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:Town:t:r.nttouelied By War
I

•

;oJ-, ~I\'so~;"',~ 1\0." _ _ .
.a,'JIi'llllcp'-n
rlsts took flight

.. ...

)

-

'

Browe rowed' publlcly WIth photo- wmler
A new to~'Jti"'aprbig!i!IPUP
J
like frightened
doctors will ha,.., to consult patients grapbers and reportera.
P"'uda 'yesterday cxpreued '!alIr
lit Aqaba, tJuj'p1a'l:i>- at -,tiii¥~d '1iig aloll/t T\."tb.e lielli:h lroln one birds And in no-ttine at all life
WIthOut any charge Yet they have
He accused the cameramen of thnt P..ople's ChIna may try to btlilt of the Gulf !,hidi'~~ the. town to thlli.«her." _
•
was .at..a standStill;
to make a living They must be Irymg to taJre "odd photograplu" Cambodia under ChInese lnIIumce; • llJIIirk fDr the Ara&:ljIrjieU-rJ'Ui'ie,~~'hG('i COUl'llll·.t!RY-,,6lipected. Ai,>,
~Ilt, all that ~~ past. Aqaba
guaranleed a decent m~ome by the like thOse ot IiIm thai appeared 'Il!Lauding the effort4 ot CambodiJl Wu. A· new c)opnei'ciin< cen.. ~·tIonuliete-""inJ~Uiiei" A BiitMt· ila",pJansl arid a ~liustlinlJ man
Lovernment ThIS plus the titct that
\i!r he danced the FnJg and the 10 Jreep sulct neuuallty. Praoda said tre of 180 shops")18 ,-oim;Iele.. "~ ShiP:tiUilder, who 'fOIUIQ ~, in 'p!t8JgCL_ ,F.erlle~RawaJri1eh is
medicine Mould be dispensed tree Walusl aboard
Uner Queen Mary People's ChIna was undermin1!llt<~ 'and au of' tm!m 'are sold. Four the tii:llY guest at tlie', ~Qllba. HOo a oneo-m8n hsnd._~ "is director
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At the end of his day's work
It was Faraday's cW\tom to
watch the sunset, When he
was at home he and his wife
would stand hand 1D hand at
the wmdow of theU' aputment
under the Royal InstitutIOn's
J:oQf watching the day die out
Qver western London.
lL 1l&hthqllSe lamp
1.0 ,r.:.:s .s~) t,1 f.'

Ileneftt

I,~

den.

l%.cout

17. renowned

13. advice

18.leamed ~

14 custom

19,

15. roof

20. com~ve1y

Ip. 10 41e oul

21. loveh'

~ l.... JIJJ I) .IJ

7. to

InternatIOnally renowned Fuaday, who lived to be 76. receIved hQllours from learned
SOCietIes allover the world. But
he retired still comparatIvely
poor and Queen Vlctona gave
him a house to live In at Hampton Court ' There,
his life's
wQrk done, he passed much
tIme SlttIDg ID his lovely gQl'o,

,~

3. continuous

«,

v,·.

,,

mag..
net and a coil of Wire, hQW to
ge~rate electricity, m .~ng
anW'contin\l.Qus cWTents ne hsd
.d\sg~",e~ th~ pnnclple of the,
J'

""

::- ill,

•

,In 1831',. <'e found, 'Wlth a

Faraday
did
much other
Important work which benefit·
ed mankind. HIS reseuChes, for
IDstance helped towards the
dIscoverY of X-rays
Then he
was responsible for changmg
'. ~l~ctthrelcj]nve~o~Qm'eltti~X~o~tehl~;~~ ~light'house lamps all round the
IoU
u"
• •
British coast from oil to elec~
power as wei
ow It todaf.' It WClty, He ablo studied cillour
.r.!'
was Fuaday's greatest disco- an!! famous
artists. Turner
'i~~ , ;.> > .'
,!lDlQng them, came to him for
( ~ d .. ... .. ;y",
'p
~ l' (l.dVice
L Cofi
6. to pave the way
,

t

•

afar,

1. roJd

I"""

~I:'': the path ot nationallsmg me- po~~at::::~ens:;~~..::~ ur:nu';'~~tMl~;n;;Im~.

The editorial said under a nation.
allsed scheme ot public bealth all

.. _

Although we don't have much
infonnation about him, we know
trom the poetrY of Plr Mob'!!J1mad Kliker tliat he was born In
Zhob In southent Afghanistan
and died lit 1120 A,H (1708 a.d.)
In K.andahar. This famous poet edu<;ated
himself by collecting and swdy,IDa the workS of great poeta He
never attended school
Plr Mohammad Kaker was
poet of tb.e royal court of Ahmad
Shah Abdali and taught his son
Pnnce SuIelJnan, Alter Ahmad
Shah's death, Kaker turned his
sttentlon to wntlng Maraefat-ulAfghani, the firat book wntten
about Pashto grarnrnu and vocabulary, for hiS students.
At hIS school Plr Mohammad
Kaker taught hIS unusual new
style of wntlng His fluency was
followed by mallY later Poets
snd was Influenced by the verses' of Khusbal Khan Khatak
and Rahman Baba, great Pashto
poets of sn earher age
He was a great teachr In
hIS honour one student, Ibrahim
Khan Kaker. made a calligraphy
copy of hIS dIvan (anthology)
which cons,sts of 5.000 couplets.
HIS Pashto poetry contants hy_
mns, phIlosophy, morals and loVe songs He also wrote In Darl
and ArabIC
Many of hIS verses are sorrowful memonals to fnends,
hke thIs Quatnan
We come alone from a land
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taln's chief CommOn Market neeo
tiator Lord ChaItont look up resl• . den~ 'In, Bru~s WedneS;day tor
'''oli ,I~e", steady Intormatlon
Chalfont w11l represent Brflsm In
the for'hcomlng talks on its mem
Wrshlp application In the European

~ - ~ •

,

The EEC -ministerial councJl will
debate BrltulOS' application.,.for'Ule
flrst time at Its ....~0'1 October 23
West Germarly iYesterday said It
eaw applications tor Common Mar·
kel membershIp by Britain and other
couhlCles

,,
PrlceAf,3

\Common Market

The British delegation ilas rented
three storles ot a Brussels
office
building as permanent headquarters
Chalfont
recently c;xpressed the
lJape that the negotiations on Bri·
taints membership can get underway
In November However, observers In
Brussels are not as oJ:)tlmistlc in
view at France's obvious reluctanc~
french PresIdent Charles de Gaul
Ie vetoed Bntaln s membershIp in

,

OECD To Study
Econ. Develolpment
Policies Of US
WASHINGTON. Oct 5 (DPA)
-Representabves of the Orga,
ntSatlOn for EconomIC CooperatIOn and Development (OECD)
WIll meet In Washington from
October 9 to II to study the
eConomIC development poitcies
and programme of t1le Umted
States
A specIal workmg party
of
the OECD WIll meet at the US
State Department, where the
Commerce
Department's
EconomIC Development AdrnInlstratlon
US
representatIve to
the working party WIll be host
for the meetmg
Thp workmg party was eslab
Iished In 1962 to study area development po!Jcles of the mem
ber countries
To date It has studIed 1eglon-

at'" development In France BrJtaln the Federal Repubhc of
Germany and the Scandlnavlan
CDuntlles
Among the questIons to be ex
amtned at the conference Ire
-Should
Jobs be moved to
wHere the people are, or people
to where the Jobs can be crea
ted?
-Can regIonal growth centre
help dIvert mIgratIOn from growmg metropolitan areas alrea
dy suffermg from congest,on?
- What are the roles of the natIOnal state and local governments and pnvate enterpnse In
reglOnal economiC development?

Story
(eonld from page 3)
3 to oblige
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The foreign
mInistry in Bonn
made the point in a statement aimed
al countedn" recent press repot1S
According to some of these reports,
Bonn considered the
merglhg of
~xLsting
European
communities'
,hould be compleled first
'rhe f9relgn miniatry statement
!iaid in part "the dev~lopmerU of I
the European commumties into an
economIC uRlon, the membership of
.:ireat Britain, lrelana l Norway BJ1d
Denmark and the fusion of the tl!!'e"
existing communities mto one, cover109 the whole economic lleld are the
lhree prlonty ta.ks facing the Etiroueon commurtlties They are independent and should therelore be QPproaclled sImultaneously"
Observers in Bonn nw -the atatement as aimed prlm.r1ly at gl\llne
British Premier Harold Wilson room
to move m his efforts to convince
the CUrTent Labotl\' Porly canter
cnce in Scarborougb of the Wisdom
of Britain's EEC approach
BUl at the same time obsen-.ers
Million Arabs Counted
thought the statement showed a
In OCcupied Areas , '
conCIliating tone towards the French
position
JERUSALEM, Oct 4, (Reu,ter)
It is now more than ever apparent
-About one mlilton Arabs,( lilthat EEC problems will occupy an
cludmg 340,000 refugees of the
Important place in the Bundestag
1949 Palestme war. noW live
'orelgn affairs debate on Oct 13
In areas occupIed
by Israel In
the
mldeast
war last
Jubj,
according
to fIgures published
tiere yesteyday
A census was conducted last
month 10 the west bank of JorConlinued from pege (2)
dan 10 the Gaza StrIp and norThe port already employs 500 thern Smal and 10 the SyrIan
out of Aqaba s populalton of plateau
12 GOO The populatIon WIll nse
The fIgures
relatmg to the
to 45000 when the new town IS number of refugees are substfInIshed And It IS through ex- antIallY lower than those, on
plOitation of nch depOSIts of the rolls of the UnIted Nations
potash 10 the Dead Sea that
Rehef
snd
Works
Agency
Aqaba looks for prosperIty
(UNRWA)
All transport to and from the
port overland IS by lorry, but
Gennans have been called 10 to
study a project for a 134-kllometre raIl hnk from the sItes This
would reduce transport costs
by fIve shIllIngs each lorry
load
Accordll1g to Hawamleh, there
PARIS. Oct 5. (Reuter)-PreIS suffiCient water underground sIdent de Gaulle called on fiall along the way from Aqaba to ance's angry fanners Tueliclll7
the Dead Sea to Irngate large to support government moves to'
h acts of land for resetthng farsolve theIr dlfflQulbes
rather
mers and settlmg Bedoum fa- than obstruct theJCl
mIlIes
The preSldent,al appeal, ISFor the moment
the Israeh sued after the weekly cabInet
occupatIOn of the
West Bank meeting, lollows
nationwide
of the Jordan and the closure of demonstratIOns by farmers'Monlhe Suez are crlpphng Aqaba
day m whIch nearly 300 Pepple
Loss of the West Bank has were Injured
reduced the tounst flow to a
In a cabmet dISCUSSIon Of agtnckle. smce most VISItOrs ca- flcultural pohcy PreSIdent de
me to Aqaba after VlSlbng 'the Gaulle said mevltable econOmIC
holy places 9f Jerusalem, and changes m France and West
other sItes m what IS now Isra- EuroPe were the cause "f smalleh oC'Aupled terrItory Closure hoillers dIffIcultIes
of the Suez Canal has reduced
lnfonnalton MinIster Georlles
shIppmg actIVIties
to a mere Gorse quote;! hIm as sliYmg
fractIon of pre-Juhe traffIC
'In VleW of the fact that thIS
'But when the West Bank IS ~overnmen t
has done more !hen
returned to us.' says Hawam- any other government tQ help
leh, we shall extend the road fat'mers It would be better If
to Jencho
the agricultural orgamsaltons
(OFNS)
supporlcd Its eIfOrtll

BARROW ENGLAND. Oc'
3
(Reullerl-The
Bnllsh
navy
yest.".
...,~~...
day got Its rlrst submarme for fir
12 Incurable
mg PolariS mIssIles-five years after
the United Sl81es agreed 10 supply
the weapons
And whIle the navy took dehvel)government mlO1sters prepared
Ie
defend theIr deCISIOn 10 have thes..
nucl~r rockets
For the commlsslonlDg of the 7000
Skies In the nortbern, central
ton H M S resolullon embarrass"
and eastern regions of the eoun- ngly comCided Wllh the ruhng laboul'
try will be predominantly OVt!O'
partys conference at nearby Scar
cast Yestm'day KabiJI 1I;td. 3 mm borough
raJn. Khnst 3 mm and Ganlez 1
Prime MlnlS!er Harold
Wilson
mm The warmest reglen of the who before he came 10 power allacountry was Khost with a bIch cked 'he Polans poltcy as a so-ca
of 36 e. &7 F. Wind velocity In lied Independenl so-called nuclear
Kabul yesterday Wll6 10 knot&1 so-call~ delerre~t: IS expeclcd I~
(15 mph).
come under fire from hIS
party',
The temperature In Kabul at 10'I-w ng dunng a defence debate
, 10'30 LIll. Willi 15 e, 59 F
on Wednesdsy
Ye6tenlay'S temperatures
Dcsptle hiS OrIginal oppoSItion 10
Kabul
19 e
5 C
Jl Wilson as fully Implemented the
66 F
41 F
1962 Nassau agreemenl by whIch
Kandahar
32 C
19 C
Unla n buys Amencan PolariS "liS
89 F
66 F
SIlos and m""s ber own warhesd,
·Herd
24 C
6 e
But he says lIe has made the de,
75 F
43 F
errent international by ..ssignlng Jl
Mazare Sharif
24 e
18 C
to NATO
75 F
64 F
Meanwhile offICIals. stung by pr
Garde.
18 e 4 C
e.. cbsrges that emba~rassment was
64 F 39 F
keepmg government leaders
from
Folzabad
26 C
5 e
loday s commlSSlomng retorted lhal
79 F
41 F
(I1{l1I~tes bad· never sitended such
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ResolutIOn. ,he first of
four Polans subs starts ocean_tests
Immediately ~ will l{avel to America carty" nb~t year for mIssile trainIng beforc:.. SOml Ihto operalJon
EXIDB~ON

--

'ArS2, 5. 7::.30 ahd 9 30 pm Eng-

hshcomedy film
7HERE W4S A CROOKED MAN

Starring Norman Wisdom
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30, 5 3D, 6 and l~
French cinemascope 81m
I.E MASQUE DE FER

CONTEMPORARY YUGOSLA.
VIA GRA.....CS from.. Odob«
3-9 In the MunlelpaJ Hall Kabul.
At 10-12 a.m. and Z;4 pili,
Admlslllon
, n

.

tree

eLm,

INTERNATIONAL

pm

In what specUlc lillP ot Intlum
Polish assistance WMI I required, tbe
minIster named le,lber and .cIau
IIldusltles. He abo I!!ICI AfshaDlltan
is Interetten in ex)lOrtln. """,-procelled leather to Poland
A"!"'d about 11Ie ptoopccts Of tIR
P01lsb participation
In the next
year's international expoaitlon which
will be beld In Kabul on the fIfUel1t
annlvenary of ~h1llllftan·. Indopendenee, mJOI.ler NClUr AU ...d
this question will 1'110 be rpl~ by
the deleeation syhile In fol4lld

Every 'l'hn~- 11:30
2: 30 a III. Infom'ia1

Dance

,/

pm. to
D~

I

stay In ,t under !be oew realriJe.· ,
They earned placards oi>Poslna
publiC education even thouah
if.
lIJeans free tUlUon One sian !1mply saId "help"
Thoe demonstrators marched
t<>
C,ly Hall 10 protest agllinst the pro.
powd takeo,..r ot the 7,50lHtudellt
Broot{yn branch of Lon. Island
UDlvasity by Clly UDlvqsjty which
has blg/icr educatIonal standards

DOUBLES

TOURNAMENT

at
Unive~ity "" Af 133,1~

Kabul
offer
from I~f for ~40 lri,""s of angle eaeft
Steel $helves
IOfeet long. 450
, odia..'f!lble
.

eae'h18"x36".

,,\

.

-

Interested parties,may submit their
bids to the purci~sin9 Office.

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
GUl~r .Soap produces eJICi.-m9US

ameQDU of SUdll.
Gulnar s fme ~uds de!llliltely cJ~n your cleibes. OulDar
does wonders with cotWns ~n" pylonS. Always
~.
Ilr WashUlg Soap for sj~r;eXelM'Gublar Soap II available at all general 'st0te8 ,tq1 tIHI

De
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THE KABUL' Go~HE - IN$TITUTE
t..
..
u~~

,-<:

In

Cooperation l'itb"M,blln Women. SoCiety

,) --:
.
A PVI!PE1'-SBOW'
Wi~" ':~ I ) ' :
~LBRECHT ROSM'NiP' INA, "ON VACANO
I)

AJU!UI,A ~

Polish trade I. a~Ul.. nilillon
1 be prospects for ~I~, it _ _
to be vetv tavourallIt ~n uktd

October. All entry '/)nBs should reach M. Love at the
'I' 'SV by. 5 p.m. on'OCtober 11,
The draw will be posted,on o.:tober 12 at the club
courts in Karle Se&:ind
the I~temational Club.

_

~rcmonles

~

(Ccmtd. frf1tb _
II
The present vol~ Of At,han-

:I'he opening of the club's doubles toll11llUDent (mep....
ladies, and mixed) ~as been postponed Imm 6 to 13

\X' eather Forecast

...

, Afghan-Polish

American Tennis Club
Of Kabul

11 to suffer

,

PARIS, Ocl 5 (OPA)-Lesotho,
the former Brlllsh protectorate known.aa • Basutoland, has become lbe
)22lid member of the UN Educational, Scientific and Cultural Ore
anlsal,on (UNESCO) It was announced here
I

De Gaulle Appeals
i'or Farmer Support

First Polaris SUJb

10 reeenUy

P~IS

...

,

f

'

ThilrSday. ()q1;<!Jijl~ ~-'.>llh:tO o'eloeJt ~.m at ZeyDabNen.dltry (c"ln~
the ~WOJ!.llIlS,InStitute)

on

1:aexrto

Kabul, ShBre-Nau.
:
,...'
'
'..
No entrante Fee. ~etB av,aUa~leat ~he institute
only, Children not allowed.
I'
I

As De SCynes spoke, IndIa was
warmng unless terms of trade 1mpr6v~, the developlrlg
countncs
would sOOn be borrOWIng money
SImply to repay old debts
The modest alms 01 the development decade were further away than
when It was launched, S K Wankhede told the economic committee
And Ceylon s N J lanse reported, "an unprecedented trade eapll
In Ihe past year whicb had dropped
Its extema I reserves to a precanously low level

.,-

Aqaba

UK Navy Gets

9 lonely

poorer nallons, had faUen short of
Its targels
'
"But we can'l Just pack up 81)d
qUIt," the UN omclal laid He urged the General Assembly to proclaim a seccnd development decade
-at once

•

PARIS, Oct 5, (Reut~)-The
leftwmg f~deratlon and communj~t groups m theJ French
National AsSembly tabled a censure motion agamst Georges
Pompldou's Ilovenunent for Its
ecent economIc and .-oclal p0licies
The mobon, which I. due to
be debated next
Tuesday, attacked the cabmet's whole econonllC policy, blamIng It for'
recent mcrease In the cost ot
It'tlOg and pubhc services ra~,
IncludIng transwrt fares .and
gas and electnclty
SAIGON,
Oct 5. (Reuter)AntI-government
buddhist
monks were asked
yesterday
by Prime Minlaw N~ Cao
Ky to end t~lr ,ill d~ protest
vigIl
outsIde the Ilovernment
palace "In the leheral mterests
of the nation"
The vice p.resldent-elect made
hIS appeal to mIlitant Buddhist
leader 'QU~h Tfl Quang only
hours a1t1!r a 27-year-old nun
had burned herself to death 10
llie Mekong Delta city of Can
Tho
BONN. Oct 5, (DPA) -West
German President HeU1l'ICh Luebl!e Yesterday receIved Mor_
arjl DeSai, Indian deputy premIer and economIc mlmster, for
talks on lleneral and toPIcal po~Itlcal matters as well as eConOl!llc questions
Durina' ~
COD" ez tian
at
VIlla Hammerschmidt
Indla'a
lil!v,~~pment problems and \West
~·rnjilllD COOPeration
are
thQlijlit to' have p18yed ~a Jead_
,Ins role

KUALA LUl'dp;UR. Oct
5,
(AFP),i;;,.Ceylon'S ~r1me Mintster PildIey Senaflayake l\lTlvesl 'w.r.-Wednesday on a f1ve_
slay qll.l~lal visit to- MalaysIa
Dutilill his staY hUe SenanaYt':ke I will have tRUal WIth MaJay!!Lan Pnme MInISter Tunku
Ab(lul Rahman on. closer relations between Ceylon and MalaYSia, eSPeCIally In the trade anll
economic f,elds

Indonesians UpSet
Over Rice Sh'o.rtage

, ,
,

NEW, HOSPITAL
OPENED IN
SHEBERGHAN
$HEBERGHAN, Oct 7, (Bakbtar)
A neW 25-bed new hospital was
opened 'l.·hursday here by DeputY
Public Wnlsler Dr Abdul Raliman
Haklmi
GO\"eroor
Mohammad
Jo%jan
Sbarlf saId lbat .t wps a plea.ure
to see a new step takeh under the
dlrection of His Majesty the KIng
to improve the lives ot the people
ot the provinceThe new hospital in the centre of
Jozjan province, the governor $8.td,
would he.p preserve health of all
tbe people In tbe province
He .ald case of tuber<uloals have
been found In the province and expressed the hope that the Public
Health MInistrY would lake lleps to
fight TB
Dr Hakim sa.d the new bOSpltal
tn Sheberghan wa~ part of the country's p1ana for the balanced develop,
ment of public heaJtP services being
carried out by government under
Ihe patrODagt> of His -Majesty the
King

"Peopxc·. health" the dep\lly minIster aarll~ "I. a1g.illlcant parI of'the
na~onlil weallb and a I{feat contributor to itQwth in all sphere.
liThe PubUc Health Mi.nIsttY,'~ he
.ald "Is lauDching litrge scale eampalin. Ie WIpe out smallpox and
other communicable diseases aro\lnd
tha country and we are achieving
large measures of success It

Masa Inspects
Highway Progress
I

KABUL, Oct 7, (Bakhtar)Public Works l'4Inlste~ Eng
Mohammall Husalli Masa spent
Tbursday and Fnday InSPectIng
work on Pule
Khwnn.Mazare
Shaflf-Sbeberghan hillhway
Forty-five
ktlometres from
Pule Khumn to Mazare Shanf
are paved A road bed has been
laId for another 84 kIlometres
From Mazare Shanf the road
's bemg extended toward Sheberghan and Pule Khwnn
Twenty-one k,lometres have
been paved from Mazere Shanf
toward Sheberllhan and 12 kilo.
metres towards Pule Khuron
The blghway IS 10 metres WIde With a paved surface WIdth of
seven metres The paved surface
In Mazare Sharif IS 14 metres
wide
The hIghway runs four
kIlometres Into the CIty
Masa Inspected hillhway I:0nstructIon camp In Albak and
the machme repalf
shop m
Khenjan

•

The UN under-secretary saId the
pasl year had not been good economIcally for the developIng :world The VIetnam war hat! affected
tbe UnIted States attitude on fore,gn ald. he saId The MIddle East
conflict and other world
lenSlOns
(Contd on page 4)

Rich Nations Urged To Help
Poor Countries In Education

at once
The So\lehJordanian communique
aD King Hussem's VISit to Moscow
on October 2-5 stressed that "In face

Pashtany Tej{Jr~91?J'!lans To
Open Brarreh In 'Japan .
By A Staff Writer
Paahtany Tejaraty Bank pians to
The Pashtany Tejara!)' Ban" now
open an omce In Osaka, Japan, I!liB plans to ¥labJiill a special. pl':nt to
year
make modem, Ilieh quality and
l"The reason we plan to open an clean sbeepskfu.s for export, \
omce In Osaka and lIot JO Tokyo I.
"Afte~ contacting the eo'mmerce
that cOl\)Jtlerelal "ties there
Il'" M!!IJ'try 'I"~ J the Chamber of Com.trllnger wit!: the AtBhan buBUlcas
merce wo foUnd a bu.lnessman who
It ,
I
ir
men/' said JlU\anl Kfuili Gharwal, I~,)ntiir~fed
to hetp
eStabush
a
pr~dent ot the j;ank.
Pl8nt,'" &: added.
'
~",Tbf" Niii'i¥n egtJl8!S'i-1n Tok}'o II -''LOndon w-C1e'iDandin, 5;000' pO~:
ID conlal:f roth,~ilol"rDmcnt of
l.,.;ti~S ,and Puis, 5110. >We will
.ho~
.Japan on thls mattir. plicuasloni deSpaj:!t lbe ,F\'nl1gnlJlent
WIll illso be belaon ~orUng lUilhail sJiice Winter Is noarlng and the
goad. to Japanese marltels; G¥fWil1 bl'yers who Ilave reelstered UteIt
•said
. ' .t 't '.....
Dames want them" Gharwat said
Gharwal said J8p'8.ri'~ markets
.,
were yery good "that la WbY we
- i
,i
ce
to oper. an o!'t
there," he'

::~

At present Afghanistan doe. not
export any good. to Japan but 1DIports arc blgh
"We hope to expand the operation
o! the Bank's omce In Osaka We
want this office to look after the
Interest ot Alilhan goods In SlngaI'ore and Hong Kane too The omce
could expand commercial tiu with

..

\

WILLIAMSBURG,
VlrgmIa,
Oct 7, (Reuter) -The world's
ncher natIOns mlllht have to

Tories For Staying
lEast Of Suez

-

I ..rJ:~J"J..~·

~~secUl'lly Council could not reUAR yesterday complatoed to the 'main IndUJerent to llie. . .ystematic
note laid It
United Nations SecuritY Council • 'actiona' by Iaraelt .he
"'Y
about thp alleged systematic destruc- J did not, however, demand a specIal
tion by 'IsraelI aI1l..11ery of Suez, CouncU ""aslon.
Canal InstaUationll'
' Reeardcc. by observers agatoot
A nOle submltteii by the UAR lbe backtround of eIIorts to reopen
chief Ile le ga te, ~ohamed E1 Kony.
the canal and BCltlsh atlempts to
SaId It was clear that Israel wanted find a c6mpromlse, the UAR note
til destrof canal lacilities Vital to now omciall.l puts Ule canal que...
sh,ppmg
tlon into the toreground
The UAR 1I.ted a number of cxA.ttempts Ic have the Middle East
amples suc!" as the destruction of ~t~au~n tebat;: In
Securlly
tramc stations on various poiIlts ot w~thncthew ~~~em
..".::'~':"ti:
the Canal, ot tb4f Jrnain ad.rn1nfstra~
canal
p
r"....~
e
lion buildmgs and of se,..ral bridges
B t th
I
inI
1 th
The ""te" charged that it Was Is- unl~ ;at~~era ste: on a: tha~
raet·s aim to hinder the reopening
Sec I'" C YCcll
ay w
th
a
ur v
oun
meetiDe on
e
of th'; can'!l ~fter the .wlthdrawal of MIddle East oext week wanted b
~srael\ troops, BJ!d to worsen the some delegations would not rna:'
.dldd1c East sItuation and damage rlaUse
I
\\ orId trade
BehInd-the-scenes contactJ on an
acceptable formula for a securitY'
on a peaceful
Council «solution
~olutlon to the Middle East conftlct
seem to have been unsuccessful
Arne-rlcan llourca said that lbe
General Assembly'. Middle Ea.t debate, whlcb was due to bellin around
October 16. was aIao not yet certain
MeanwhUe
aecordJne to AFP
UAR has decided to ev.<uate rapldly ..II civlltans on the west bank
at the Suez Canal who are DOt indlspentable
t."NITED NA'l't(!)NS, Oct 7, (DPA)

these city ports:' Gharwal saId

The hank'. Parts omce, opened
last year, Ghacwal said, was doing
'Ine The omce sells Atghan good. In
Holland. Belgium. France, the Fed...
ral Republic of Germany and Brtlain
. The Paris hranch bas stwted
'ielllng Afghan Iheepsldn posteen,bas ~ these countries for the fust
time, "Gharwal sa}d
He regrettel!, however, that some
Afgh an b usinessmen export di rly
and pOO' quality sheepskin coats' to
4hese markets" thus spoil the reputaUoD we have established
,

of the aggressIon JO the MIddle East,
unlly and soiJdanly of all Arab co
nutries on the baSIS of anti-Impenahsm anti antl-colonlahsm acqulI'es
a particular Importance"
Jerdan expressed gratilude for Ibe
Soviet Union s aId to the Arab
world The USSR gave assurances
tbal ,I "wIll conUnue to prOVIde the
necessa~ ,assIStance tQ, the
Arab
slates'
1'"
TIie sWes expressed thelr deme
to strengthen and" develop mutua·
lIy advantageous conlacts
They reached agreement on the
developmenl of economIc and Irade reIahons, and SIgned an agrc:em~t on cultural and sCIentific cooJlferaUon
Kmg Husscm invited Ihe Preslde~ of the PreSIdIUm of the .upremo
Sovle' NIkolaI Podgomy to VISIt
'I Jordan Tbe Ume of the visit
WlU
be determined latet
I
•

Israel, Is D.eS~.~~.t,,; Canal
Inst a IIQ t lons:~'UB"'
. : ~ , Says
t

u::

':r"

I

Directors Discuss
Teacber Shortage
KABUL,
Oct 7. (Bakbtar)-In
Tbursday s SItting ot the 11th annual mefotmg of the provIncial cUrec~
tors of education. a nJne member
committee, headed by Peputy Ec!llcation Minister Dr
Mohammad
Akram D. Akram also spoke at
the meeting on ot filling the teacher
shortage leacher tritlnlng, and tea,
cber tralr.ill~ school education
\
Teache", Training Department\
Vlcc-ji're'ldebt .....bdul SlUilI Hamid
explained to the participants on the
minlstry's plans for wlnlllr and .ummer workshops, special referesher
rourses and on the job tralnlne tor
teachers
Educahon Mlnloter Dr.
Oaman
Anwarl JlI.o Spoke at the meeting on
problems ",Iales! to teapher tralnlne
and employment
"We ~re I:9mpeUed to work now
tpr the future wilen we wll1 need a
much larger QUJnber of tea~hers to
(e~cli a Jareer percentaee of
our
rhlldren lor whom mqre schools wl11
be opctjcic!,'! the mlnl.ter oald

"

MOsCOW, Oct. 7 (oPA>-The
SovIet Unw" .and Jordan have declared thaI Isra';l must wJthdraw
~ITltOrics
her troops from Arab
wIIl/oul delay to the poslhons they
OCCUpleO before June fIVe,
"Tass"
reporlcd ThurSday
The Invaded Arab staces most be
compensated for the material da......e
caused 10 them and the rcsl'Juhons
of the UN General Assembly on
Jerusalem must be comph~d
With

WELLINGTON, (NZ), Oct
7
(Reuter)-A Bflush ConservatIve
pohtlclan saId yesterday he boped
aod believed that future conservatIve government -In Bntam would re
verse the Bntish Labour government S planned wlthdra",al from Southeast Asia
SIC 'rt<derlck Bennet,
MP for
Tbrquay, told a press conference
here I think It was a deplorable deCISIon of the BnlJsh government to
wlthdra.w from Easl of Suez
"I think It Is a J'Ory mort-sighted
policy both from the politIcal and
~conomlC pomts of view to
Sir Frederick said the Southeast
ASian area was growing in mfluence polttically and as a Iradmg area
II seemed foolish Ihat Bnlam should take steps 10 reduce Its stake In
Ihls area. he said
SIC fredeflck IS spendmg four
days In New Zealand vlslhng fflends
C

mmis io

Gi
n
ves Priority
To Greek Violations
STRASBOURG, Oct 7 (AFP)The European CommISSIon of Human Rights yesterday announced Its
decls",n to gIve pnonty to the appllcatlons filed by Denmark. Norway Sweden and the Netberlands
against the new Greek r.eglme last
month
The commiSSion at a meetmg on
Oct 2 deCIded to Jom these cases
h
for the purpose of I e future proceedm)!s and to InVllc Ihe Greek go
vcrnment to submit by Nov 15 Its
written observatIOns on the admlS
Slbllity of the applicatIons
An announcement here said a beanng of Ibe parues would be held
on Dec 14 The beanng. wh,ch mlght contlnue on Doc IS and 16 If
necessary. would be held
behind
closed doors In tbe Human RIghts
bUilding ID Slrasbourg
The four countrles In their applicatIOns alleged tbat the new Gree~
regIme had VIolated prov,sions of
the European Human RIghts convenllOn
0

S

I

step JD to the breach to help poorer couotnes reach thelC educatIOn targets, UNESCO DlCectorGeneral Rene Maheu Sald here
last "ught
Maheu saId It was an "mdlsputable ImperatIve" of the ncJter
naltons to proVIde this aId
In remarks prepared for dehvery to the 52-natIOn conferenCe on the world ensls m educalton he smd such aId would
be needed "If the fmanclnll capacIty of the countnes concerned
has reached Its limit in this ......
pect 5"
Maheu noted that underdeveloped n~trons have made an
uunprecedented effort" In educatIon through a spectacular Increase
iu educaUon budgets and
on the whole had "succeeded 10
reachmg thelC numeflcal tarllets "
He added "But If thIS unprovement IS to be mamtamed the
states 10 questIon WIll have to mcrease the funds they allocate
to educatIOn ,from $911,000 mllhan-an mcrease of $2,000 mllhans between 1967 and 1970"
The UNESCO chief saId he
dId not thmk that It should be
ImpOSSIble to release thIS amount
for what he called "the constant.
Iy mCreasmg total of the resources of humanity as a whole"
About 150 representatIVes from
52 natIons are meeting here as
pnvate mdlvlduals The conference opened On Thursd&¥ ends
next Monday

,

US Casualties
Pass 100,000 Mark
SAIGON, OeL 7, (Reuter)
-The number of Americans
killed and wounded In battle
In Seuth Vietnam has passed
the 100,000 nWi<, the US.
mUitary OOtJ1IIIand disclosed

todIlY

DetaWng latest wt>eklT
q'lSualty figures. a eomma"d
spokesman said that In almost seveu years fighting
from the beginning of 11161,
up to
Saturday,
loo,27g
Alllericans were killed or
w91Ulded.
Of these 13,643 were killed and 86,635 _unded

THAI MINISTER SLAPS VIET PACIFISTS
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October 7, (B$h~I')=In&erlor M.1Dlster
Eng. ~lIljldullal\ lhl/.l:5day pl'l!Sentecl cUPlcimas to 11
police officers who J:eC4t.lliIy ret\liited home after advanced
studies
III the Federal Republic of GerDWIY. ,
,

KABtJL,

At the eetemonl. held In IstaJlf. the mlnJster congratulated the officers on the succes5fuUy completl,Dc tIIe1r
courses and UtlPlked the Feder&1 Re.\'lIbllC or Gel'DWlY
for helping the Police Acildemy train pollee liDd for providing equipment.,
-

- WITED NATIONS Oct 7 (lieu.,terh"l0J'e1en
MWster Thanat
K h _ of Thailand Thursday refbu!tc4 thc ·would be paci1lsta and
lopsided Idealista" who clamour for
Ien end 10 United Stalea bambine of
'North Vietnam
In a slrone defence Of American
and allied policy In P>e Vietnam
I cottfl,lct, Khoman told the UN General Aisembl> that ~ people were
uaniazedu at the emerlenee of these
I unelstive values and lolic."

l
i

-Thala found It "particularly dlfIIIlron' advo\cacy by some quartera thaI the aegressors should be appeased and
I evep protected aealnst their <:rl_"
he OIlid
''Their life and properlY should
not be moleated by aerial bomblne,

i cult to understand lbe

wbile their atrocities in lbe South
and elsewhere evoke hardly
any
IndIgnation,' Khoman sald
uThus, for the would-be pacifists
and lops'lled Idealists, the lives at
tbe North Vlelnamese and VIet Cong
attackers seem to have much grealer ,...Iue than tho throats and limbs
at South Vletn. . . . and other ABlan
victims ot anresslQD
'That Is why they clamour tor
unilateral and unconditional cessatl9n of bombing, which they contend may brIne the aureaslve regime of the north to the conference
table
"It never occurs to them, however•
to demand from that reelme il positive Indication as to what It proposes to do In response 10 such a
gesture

In the meantime they are acting
as spokesmen and
unauthorised
agents of HanoI whiie the latter continues to dISdain any prospect of
meaningful negotiations except on
its own terms

t'm tact the more the other aide
shows IrtranSlgence and inst.atence

on its unreasonable demands, the
more the protagonists ot concessions
press on with further compromises
which ultimately wlll )cad to surrender and delivery of South Vietnam to tbe North
'~ndeed. only a few of these advocates have eno.ugh courap to ad..
m,t that South VIetnam la not worth
savlne but should be handed over
to lIS predators of the North for the
s¥e of umporary peace or even 8
sbort.Uved truce It

• ,

